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Wyndham Riverfront Hotel
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Dearest Pharmacy Friends and Colleagues,

As President of the Arkansas Association of Health-System Pharmacists, it is my pleasure to invite you to our 51st Annual AAHP Fall Seminar. This year’s meeting will be held October 5-6th at the Wyndham Riverfront hotel in North Little Rock, AR. AAHP is thrilled to have provided over 50 years of educational programming to pharmacists, residents, technicians, and students. Here’s to the next 50!

The AAHP Fall Seminar planning committee has once again designed two days packed full of continuing education that offers up to date and relevant topics for all attendees. From learning more about biosimilars to drug diversion to antibiotic stewardship, as well as the ever popular New Drug review, there is something for all of us. We are excited to bring you Diane B. Ginsburg, Ph.D., M.S., R.Ph., FASHP from the University of Texas as our keynote speaker. The title of her presentation is “Self Discovery: Where are you on your Professional and Personal Journey?”

This year’s Fall Seminar will offer up to 10.25 hours of ACPE-accredited continuing education for pharmacists and technicians. Programming will consist of clinical and operational topics that impact all areas of practice. There will be concurrent programming on Thursday for pharmacists, as well as free technician certification session provided by Harding COP. Different from past seminars, we decided not to do a concurrent session on Friday due to a high demand for antibiotic stewardship education. The students will also have their programming on Friday. Hopefully you can find topics that meet your learning needs.

Finally, I invite you to “LIKE” us on our Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter accounts, if you haven’t already. AAHP is actively increasing our social media presence to keep you informed and involved in our work to help advance the practice of pharmacy. I look forward to seeing everyone at Fall Seminar! Thanks for your continued support,

Brandy M Owen, PharmD, BCPS
2017-2018 AAHP President

**Hospitality Highlights**

**Exhibitors Showcase - Wyndham Riverfront Hotel, Silver City Ballroom West**

**Thursday, October 5th, 11:30 am - 1:30 pm**

The Fall Seminar Exhibitors Showcase gives attendees time to browse and discuss new agents, products, and services. Come and network with industry experts, software vendors, and others.

**Poster Session - Wyndham Riverfront Hotel**

**Thursday, October 5th, 4:30 pm - 6:30 pm**

Members will be displaying scholarly work, clinical investigations, interesting case presentations, and management topics. Meet fellow practitioners and pick up ideas from other successful programs. Poster abstracts should be submitted electronically to Neil Roe (AAHPFallSeminar@gmail.com). For questions please send an email to the addresses listed above. Awards will be distributed for 1st, 2nd, and honorable mention.

**Awards Luncheon – Wyndham Riverfront Hotel**

**Friday, October 6th, 11:30 am – 1:00 pm**

This luncheon will feature the presentation of AAHP Awards, honoring outstanding members of our profession, and a presidential address.

---

**Keynote Address**

Diane B. Ginsburg, Ph.D., M.S., R.Ph, FASHP
Assistant Dean for Student Affairs, Clinical Professor
Division of Health Outcomes and Pharmacy Practice
University of Texas
Overall Conference Objectives
After attending the seminar, participants will be able to:

• Discuss the evolution of pharmacy practice in hospitals and health systems and the future role of pharmacists, residents, students and technicians in acute and ambulatory settings
• Identify and describe current clinical and operational strategies for optimizing patient care through the appropriate use of medications, personnel, and technology
• Discuss the impact of implementing new pharmacy initiatives designed to elevate the level of patient care across the health care continuum
• Develop professional and personal growth of pharmacists and technicians

Wednesday, October 4th
2:30 pm  AAHP Board Meeting

Thursday, October 5th
7:30 am  Registration and Continental Breakfast
8:00 am  Welcome Address - Brandy Owen, PharmD, BCPS - AAHP President
8:10 am  Keynote Address - Self Discovery: Where Are You on Your Professional and Personal Journey? - Diane Ginsburg, PharmD  UAN# 0004-9999-17-094-L04-P, T
8:30 am  Harding University College of Pharmacy Technician Certification Training
9:10 am  Biosimilars: Same Difference - Grace Marable, PharmD, BCPS  UAN# 0004-9999-17-095-L01-P, T
10:10 am  Break
10:30 am  Establishing a Controlled Drug Proactive Diversion Program – Russell Dorsey, CPhT  UAN#0004-9999-17-097-L04-P,T
10:30 am  Community Pharmacy Enhanced Services Network - Anne Pace, PharmD  UAN# 0004-9999-17-098-L04-P,T
11:30 am  Lunch/Exhibitors Showcase – Exhibit Center
1:30 pm  Application of EBM in Practice - Jarrod King, PharmD  UAN#0004-9999-099-L04-P,T
1:30 pm  Partnering to Promote Safe Opioid Use - Tonya Robertson, PharmD, BCPS  UAN#0004-9999-17-100-L01-P,T
2:15 pm  Evidence Based Practice: Stress Ulcer Prophylaxis - Keith Olsen, PharmD, FCCP, FCCM  UAN#0004-9999-17-L01-P,T
2:15 pm  Everyday Leadership: Get Over Yourself - Josh Bright, PharmD & Drew Jensen, PharmD, MBA  UAN#0004-9999-17-102-L04-P,T
3:00 pm  Break
3:20 pm  USP 797: It’s Not “New” But It Must Be “News” to You - Kevin Robertson, PharmD, BCPS  UAN#0004-9999-17-103-L07-P,T
3:20 pm  Clinical Pearl Panel - Alicia Sutterfield, MT, PharmD, Courtney Selby, PharmD, Samantha Gauthier, PharmD  UAN#0004-9999-17-104-L01-P,T
4:30 pm  Poster Session
5:00 pm  Reception / Networking Social - Sponsored by SCA
Friday, October 6th

7:00 am  Registration and Breakfast
7:00 am  Networking Session / Roundtable Discussions
8:00 am  Welcome Address - Brandy Owen, PharmD, BCPS - AAHP President
8:10 am  Rapid Diagnostics in Antibiotic Stewardship - Buddy Newton, MD
8:15 am  *Residency Showcase
9:40 am  Break
10:00 am  Antimicrobial Stewardship: Program Implementation Successes and Lessons Learned from the Joint Commission - Marsha Crader, PharmD, Megan Patch, MS, PharmD, BCPS, Mandy Langston, PharmD, Elizabeth Smith, PharmD  *Also available via webinar
11:30 am  Awards Banquet & Luncheon
1:00 pm  More Bang for Your Bundle: Implementing Routine Pain, Agitation, and Delirium (PAD) Care in the ICU - Neil Roe, PharmD, BCCCP
1:00 pm  *CV, Letters, References, Oh My! - Ryan Pritchard, PharmD, Megan Smith, PharmD, BCACP
2:00 pm  Break
2:30 pm  New Drug Update 2017 - Rachel McCaleb, PharmD
2:30 pm  *Student - Jeopardy
4:00 pm  Closing Remarks

* Denotes Student Events

---

Fall Seminar Committee

Co-Chairs: Amber Powell
Kim Young
Joy Brock

Speaker Chair: David Fortner

Exhibitor / Contributor Chair: Stacy Lindsey

Resident Programming Chair: Amber Powell

Student Session Co-Chair: Rayanne Story
Ryan Pritchard
Tiffany Dickey

Poster Session Chair: Neil Roe

Technician Chair: Holly Katayama

Silent Auction: HyeJin Son

AV Chair: Derek Williamson

APA Support Staff: Susannah Fuquay
Celeste Reid
Jordan Foster
AAHP Board

**President**
Brandy Owen

**President-Elect**
David Fortner

**Immediate Past President**
Kendra Jones

**Treasurer**
Kendra Jones

**Secretary**
Melissa Shipp

**Board Members at Large**
Joy Brock
Erin Beth Hays
Kim Young

**Hospital Advisory Committee Chair**
Maggie Williams

**ASHP Delegates**
Rayanne Story
Lanita White

**Membership and Communication Council Chair**
Lindsey Dayer

**Program and Education Council Chair**
Niki Carver

**New Practitioner, Resident and Student Council Chair**
Amber Powell

**Technician Representative**
Holly Katayama

**APA Executive Vice President**
Scott Pace

**AAHP Executive Director**
Susan Newton
Important Seminar Information
Registration - Register early and save!
Please take advantage of this service from AAHP. Register online at:
http://www.arrx.org/fall-seminar
At the time of online registration, you will be able to print your receipt. A link to all education materials and slides will be emailed to you approximately one week prior to the seminar. A late fee will be added to all registration fees after September 26, 2017. See registration form for details.

Cancellation and Refunds
To receive a refund, confirmed registrations must be cancelled in writing. No refunds will be issued for written requests faxed or postmarked after September 23, 2017. A $10 handling fee will be charged on all refunds. Payments to AAHP are not deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax purposes. However, they may be deductible under other provisions of the IRS code.

Hotel Information and Reservations
The Wyndham Riverfront Hotel is the headquarters for the 51st Annual AAHP Fall Seminar. Please mention Arkansas Association of Health-System Pharmacists or AAHP when calling to receive the group rate of $89.00 + tax per night. Discounted rate cannot be guaranteed after September 20. Reservations can be made by calling the hotel directly at 501-371-9000.

Wyndham Riverfront Hotel
2 Riverfront Place
North Little Rock, AR 72114

Children
For health and safety considerations, children under the age of 16 will not be admitted to the exhibits, poster session, or educational programs.

Arrangements for Special Assistance
If you have any disability for which you require an auxiliary aid or special service while attending Fall Seminar, please contact Kim Young, Pharm.D. at 501-202-2458 or kimberly.young@baptist-health.org.

Seminar Attire
Business casual attire is preferred. Session rooms tend to be chilly, so bring layers!

Continuing Education Information
The University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences (UAMS) College of Pharmacy is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of Continuing Pharmacy Education.

Continuing Education Credit:
The UAMS Academic Affairs Office of Continuing Education is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of Continuing Pharmacy Education. These activities will provide pharmacists up to 10.25 contact hours or 1.025 CEU.
51st Annual AAHP Fall Seminar Registration Form

REGISTRATION FEES:

By 9/26/17	 After 9/26/17
AAHP Member Pharmacist	$215 Two days	$245 Two days

$175 One day**	$205 One day**

Non-AAHP Member Pharmacist	$265 Two days	$295 Two days

$235 One day**	$265 One day**

AAHP Member Technician	$45	$55

Non-AAHP Member Technician	$60	$70

(includes annual AAHP membership)

AAHP Member Resident	$60 Two days	$70 Two days

$50 One day**	$60 One day**

Non-AAHP Member Resident	$80 Two days	$90 Two days

$70 One day**	$80 One day**

Student / Student Sponsorship	$35	$45

Awards Banquet only	$40	$50

In an effort to become more eco-friendly, AAHP no longer provides presentation booklets. Access to presentation slides will be made available free to all pre-registered meeting attendees approximately one week prior to the meeting via email. Please feel free to print them and bring them with you.

**If one day registration, please indicate _____Thursday _____ Friday

TOTAL

**If one day registration, please indicate _____Thursday _____ Friday

TOTAL

Dietary Request

O Vegetarian
O Gluten Free
O ________________

Reservations - Number of Attendees

Thursday Morning CE		Friday Morning CE
Thursday Lunch/Exhibit		Friday Lunch/Exhibit
Thursday Afternoon CE		Friday Afternoon CE
Thursday Tech Session		Friday Tech Session

Register online at http://www.arrx.org/fall-seminar OR

Mail this form and payment to:

AAHP
417 South Victory Street
Little Rock, AR 72201-2923

Name: ______________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: _______________________________________________________

*NABP eProfile ID: ___________ Birth Month ___________ Birth Day ___________

(Required for registration) (Year of birth is not needed)

Phone: ________________________________

Email: __________________________________________

CPE Credit desired for (State License #) ___________________________________

Method of Payment

O Check or Money Order made payable to AAHP
O Credit Card (indicate MasterCard - Visa - AMEX) Charge amount $__________

Card # ____________________________ Exp. Date ________ Security Code ________

Name on Card ______________________ Signature __________________

Dietary Request

O Vegetarian
O Gluten Free
O ________________

Reservations - Number of Attendees

Thursday Morning CE		Friday Morning CE
Thursday Lunch/Exhibit		Friday Lunch/Exhibit
Thursday Afternoon CE		Friday Afternoon CE
Thursday Tech Session		Friday Tech Session

Register online at http://www.arrx.org/fall-seminar OR

Mail this form and payment to:

AAHP
417 South Victory Street
Little Rock, AR 72201-2923

Name: ______________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: _______________________________________________________

*NABP eProfile ID: ___________ Birth Month ___________ Birth Day ___________

(Required for registration) (Year of birth is not needed)

Phone: ________________________________

Email: __________________________________________

CPE Credit desired for (State License #) ___________________________________

Method of Payment

O Check or Money Order made payable to AAHP
O Credit Card (indicate MasterCard - Visa - AMEX) Charge amount $__________

Card # ____________________________ Exp. Date ________ Security Code ________

Name on Card ______________________ Signature __________________